
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः� ॥
CHATHURTHTTHASKANDDHAH (CANTO FOUR)

॥ षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� - ६ ॥
SHASHTTOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER SIX)

Dheksha Yaagam – Brahmaadhi Praarthtthana – Rudhra Saanthvanam
(Dheksha Yaagam – Prayers of Brahmadheva and other Dhevaas –

Reconciliatory Consolation and Appeasement of Rudhra Bhagawaan) 

[In this chapter we can read the details of what happened after Siva 
Paarshadhaas disarrayed the Yaaga and invaded the participants. The 
Dhevaas and Rishees ran to Brahma Dheva and prayed to him to save 
their lives from the attacks of Siva Paarshadhaas.  Brahma Dheva and Lord
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan did not attend the Yaaga as 
they had already foreseen what was going to happen there.  With the plea 
of Dhevaas and Rishees, Brahma Dheva along with them went over to 



Kailaasa, the divine abode of Lord Sri Rudhra Bhagawaan.  We would be 
reading in detail how wonderful and majestic and divine and blissful 
Kailaasa is!  Prayers and worship of Brahma Dheva to Rudhra Bhagawaan 
can also be read very descriptively.  His plea and request to bring Dheksha
back to life and to revive and rejuvenate all others harmed by his 
Paarshadhaas to conclude the Yaaga.  Please continue to read…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

अर्थ दे
वगणाः�� सुव# रुद्रा�न&क� � परा�जि*ते�� ।
शू-लपट्टि0शूजिनस्त्रिं2शूगदे�पट्टिराघमोद्गरा�� ॥ १॥

1

Attha dhevagenaassarvve Rudhraaneekaih paraajithaah
Soolapattisanisthrimsagedhaaparigghmudhgeraih.

सुजि67न्नजिभन्नसुव��ङ्ग�� सुर्त्वि;वक्सुभ्य� भय�क ल�� ।
स्वयम्भव
 नमोस्क? ;य क�;@य#न�तेन्न्यव
देयनB ॥ २॥

2

Samcchinnabhinnasarvvaanggaassarthviksabhyaa bhayaakulaah
Swayambhuve namaskrithya kaarthsnyenaithannyavedhayan.

The Dhevaas, Brahmins, Priests, Rithviks and others those who assembled
in the Yaaga Saala of Dheksha Prejaapathi were invaded, hurt, injured, 
mutilated and defeated by the Paarshadhaas of the Fiancé of Ganga Dhevi
or Lord Sri Rudhra Bhagawaan with different types of weapons like the 
tridents, swords, spears, daggers, arrows and other deadly weapons. They 
all were scared and ran over to Sathya Loka to save their lives.  In Sathya 
Loka they approached Brahma Dheva and explained to him the atrocities 
and horrible and terrifying attacks by the Siva Paarshadhaas.  They cried 
and prayed to Brahma Dheva to save their lives.

उपलभ्य परा�व�तेद्भगव�नब्*सुम्भव� ।
न�रा�यणाःश्च जिवश्वा�;मो� न कस्य�ध्वरामो&यते� ॥ ३॥



3

Upalebhya puraivaaithadh Bhagawaanabjasambhavah
Naaraayanascha Viswaathmaa na kasyaadhddhvarameeyathuh

Lord Brahma Dheva and Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan or Naaraayana Swamy did not participate in the Brihaspathi-
Sava Yaaga conducted by Dheksha Prejaapathi as they had the knowledge
of these untoward occurrences beforehand.  Therefore, they both stayed 
away from the Yaaga.

तेदे�कर्ण्यय� जिवभ� प्रा�ह ते
*&यजिसु क? ते�गजिसु ।
क्षे
मो�य तेत्रे सु� भ-य�न्न प्रा�य
णाः बुभ-षते�मोB ॥ ४॥

4

Thadhaakarnnya Vibhuh praaha thejeeysi krithaagesi
Kshemaaya thathra maa bhooyaanna praayena bubhooshathaam.

Brahma Dheva told the gods and others that you can never attain peace 
and happiness by conducting such big Yaagaas after insulting with 
blaspheme of Self-Realized great souls like Lord Sri Rudhra Bhagawaan 
even if it is only for one time.  [What Brahma means is that Dheksha should
not have thought that he can attain big name and fame by conducting such 
a proud and pompous Yaaga after insulting Lord Siva, even if that was for 
one time in the past.]  If you had insulted and blasphemed Lord Siva one 
time you could never ever attain peace of mind and happiness afterwards.

अर्थ�जिप य-यO क? तेकिकजिQबुष� भवO
य
 बुर्त्विहष� भ�गभ�*O परा�दे� ।
प्रासु�देयध्वO पट्टिराशूद्धच
तेसु�

जिक्षेप्राप्रासु�देO प्राग?ह&ते�जिङ्Sपद्ममोB ॥ ५॥

5

Atthaapi yooyam krithakilbishaa bhavam
Ye berhisho bhaagabhaajam paraadhuh

Presaadhayaddhvam parisudhddhachethasaa



Kshiprapresaadham pregriheethaangghripadhmam.

Lord Siva deserves to receive a share of the offerings in all the Yaagaas.  
You all have excluded him from the due portion of the Yaaga Bhaaga which
was duly deserved for Lord Siva and thus offended and insulted him.  In 
spite of that if you approach him without any mental reservations and fall at 
his lotus feet and seek refuge and protection then he would be very 
pleased and satisfied and provide you all with safety and protection.  He 
does not hold any grudge with any of his true devotees.

आशू�सु�न� *&जिवतेमोध्वरास्य
ल�क� सुप�ल� क जिपते
 न यजिस्मोनB ।

तेमो�शू दे
वO जिप्रायय� जिवह&नO
क्षेमो�पयध्वO हृकिदे जिवद्धO देरुक्तैः� � ॥ ६॥

6

Aasaasaanaa jeevithamadhddhvarasya 
Lokassapaalah kupithe na yesmin

Thamaasu dhevam priyayaa viheenam
Kshemaapayaddhvam hridhi vidhddham dhurukthaih.

Brahma Dheva continued that the power of anger of Lord Siva can easily 
destroy all the planets and its controllers of the universe in no time.  He can
dissolve the whole universe with the power of his anger. Especially at this 
time he is extremely sorry that his beloved wife has abandoned her body 
and moreover you all have offended both of them by insulting and not 
giving the Yaaga Bhaaga.  Therefore, you all must immediately go to him 
and apologize and seek his pardon by falling flat at his lotus feet and 
praying for his mercy and compassion on your wrong doings.

न�हO न यज्ञो� न च य-यमोन्य

य
 दे
हभ�*� मोनयश्च तेत्त्वमोB ।
जिवदे� प्रामो�णाःO बुलव&य�य�व��

यस्य�;मोतेन्त्रेस्य क उप�यO जिवजिधः;सु
तेB ॥ ७॥

7



Naaham na yejnjo na chayooyamanye
Ye dhehabhaajo munayascha thaththvam
Vidhuh premaanam belaveeryayorvvaa

Yesyaathmathanthrasya ka upaayam viddhithseth.

None of us including Me (Brahma), Dhevendhra, the great Rishees, all the 
Preceptors and Priests of the Yaaga and other scholars are all absolutely 
incapable of understanding even a little bit of the powerfulness of the anger
of Lord Siva and his principles and secrets then who in this universe is 
capable of knowing it?  Under those circumstances, who in this world can 
understand the cause of anger of Hara or Lord Rudhra Bhagawaan?

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

सु इ;र्थमो�किदेश्य सुरा�न*स्ते��
सुमोजिन्वते� जिपते?जिभ� सुप्रा*
शू�� ।

यय^ स्वजिधःष्र्ण्यय�जिन्नलयO पराजि`ष�
क� ल�सुमोकिद्राप्रावराO जिप्रायO प्राभ�� ॥ ८॥

8

Sa ithtthamaadhisya suraanAjasthai-
SSamanvithah pithribhissaprejesaih

Yeeau svaddhishnyaannilayam puradhvishah
Kailaasamadhriprevaram priyam prebhoh.

After advising the Dhevaas and Rishees and Prejaapathees like that, 
Brahma Dheva, the creator of the universe and its entities, proceeded to 
meet Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu in his abode of Kailasa Hill along with 
all of them.   Lord Sri Maha Dheva does not like to stay in cities or towns.  
That is why Brahma Dheva and others left the township of Sathya Loka and
went to the mountainous hill of Kailasa.

*न्मो^षजिधःतेप�मोन्त्रेय�गजिसुद्ध�न�रा
तेरा�� ।
*ष्टंO किकन्नरागन्धःवcराप्सुरा�जिभव?�तेO सुदे� ॥ ९॥



9

Jenmaushaddhithapomanthrayogasidhddhairnnaretharaih
Jushtam, kinnaragenddharvvairapsarobhirvritham sadhaa.

न�न�मोजिणाःमोय�� शू ?ङ्ग�न��न�धः�तेजिवजिचजित्रेते�� ।
न�न�द्रामोलते�गQमो�न��न�मो?गगणाः�व?ते�� ॥ १०॥

10

Naanaamanimayaih sringairnnaanaaddhaathuvichithrithaih
Nanaadhrumalethaagulmairnnaanaamrigagenaavrithaih.

न�न�मोलप्रास्रवणाः�न��न�कन्देरासु�नजिभ� ।
रामोणाःO जिवहरान्ते&न�O रामोणाः�� जिसुद्धय�जिषते�मोB ॥ ११॥

11

Naanaamalapresravanairnnaanaakandharasaanubhih
Remanam viharantheenaam remanaissidhddhayoshithaam.

Kailasa is rich in many different types of valuable jewels, pearls, diamonds, 
minerals, etc.  Kailasa is full of huge trees, plants, wines, creepers, bushes,
etc.  We can see all types of animals like lions, tigers, cattle, deer, etc.  
Also, the place is extremely beautiful with many pure and clear water-falls.  
There are many lakes and pools over there.  Kailasa Mountain has 
beautiful valleys surrounding it.  We can also see many celestial beauties 
divinely and blissfully enjoying romantic games with their life partners.

मोय-राक
 क�जिभरुतेO मोदे�न्धः�जिलजिवमो-र्त्विh7तेमोB ।
प्ल�जिवते� राक्तैःकर्ण्यठा�न�O क- जि*ते�श्च पतेजि;त्रेणाः�मोB ॥ १२॥

12

Mayoorakekaabhirutham madhaanddhaalivimoorchcchitham 
Plaavithairekthakanttaanaam koojithaischa pathathrinaam.

आह्वयन्तेजिमोव�द्धस्ते�र्त्वि`*�नB क�मोदेघ�द्रा�मो�� ।



व्र*न्तेजिमोव मो�तेङ्ग�ग?�णाःन्तेजिमोव जिनर्झ�रा�� ॥ १३॥

13

Aahvayanthamivodhddhasthairdhvijaan kaamadhugghairdhrumaih
Vrajanthamiva maathanggairgrinanthamiva nirthddharaih.

The Kailasa Mountain is always filled with the echoes of the rhythmical 
sound of the peacocks and sweet humming of bees which are intoxicated 
with honey.  Cuckoos are always singing there very sweetly and 
melodiously.  And many other birds will be chirping and entertaining 
anyone with the sound of nature.  Also, we can hear the sound of river 
flows and water-falls.  And it may look like that the huge trees with 
innumerable branches may be calling the birds to come and entertain 
themselves with romantic games in their hide-outs when we hear the sound
of the river-flows.  When we see the herds of elephants roaming there, we 
may see that the Kailasa hills are also moving with them or in other words 
those elephants look like other small hills of Kailasa.

मोन्दे�रा�� प�ट्टिरा*�ते�श्च सुराल�श्च�पशू�जिभतेमोB ।
तेमो�ल�� शू�लते�ल�श्च क�जिवदे�रा�सुन�*�न�� ॥ १४॥

14

Mandhaaraih paarijaathaischa saralaischopasobhitham
THamaalaissaalathaalaischa kovidhaaraasanaarjjunaih

च-ते�� कदेम्बु�नmप�श्च न�गपन्न�गचम्पक� � ।
प�टल�शू�कबुक ल�� क न्दे�� क राबुक� राजिप ॥ १५॥

15

Choothaih kadhambairnneepaischa naagapunnaagachapakaih
Paatalaasokabekulaih kundhaih kuravakairapi

स्वणाः��णाः�शूतेपत्रे�श्च वरारा
णाःक*�जितेजिभ� ।
क ब्*क� मो�जिQलक�जिभश्च मो�धःव&जिभश्च मोजिर्ण्यoतेमोB ॥ १६॥

16



Svarnnaarnnasathapathraischa vararenukajaathibhih
Kubjakairmmallikaabhischa maaddhaveebhischa manditham

The whole of Kailasa is fully decorated with the gift of nature with flower 
and fruit plants and trees like Mandhaara, Paarijaatha, Thamaala, 
Kovidhaara, Arjjuna, Chootha, Kadhamba, Neepa, Naaga, Punnaaga, 
Chembaka, Svarnnaarnnasathapathra, Vararenuka, Jaathi, Kubjaka, 
Mallika, Maadhavi and other beautiful plants and trees.

पनसु�देम्बुरा�श्वा;र्थप्लक्षेन्यग्रो�धःजिहङ्गजिभ� ।
भ-*cरा�षजिधःजिभ� प-ग� रा�*प-ग�श्च *म्बुजिभ� ॥ १७॥

17

Panasodhumbaraasvathtthaplekshanyagroddhahimgubhih
Bhoorjjerairoshaddhibhih poogai raajapoogaischa jembubhih

ख*-�रा�म्रा�तेक�म्रा�द्यैः�� जिप्राय�लमोधःक
 ङ्गदे�� ।
द्रामो*�जितेजिभरान्य�श्च रा�जि*तेO व
णाःकtचक� � ॥ १८॥

18

Kharjjuraamraathakaamraadhyaih priyaalamaddhukemgudhaih
Dhrumajaathibhiranyaischa raajitham venukeechakaih.

Kailasa is also well decorated with thick growth of short, medium sized and 
very tall trees like Panasa, Udhumbara, Aswathttha, Pleksha, Pooga, 
Raajapooga, Jembhu, Kharjju, Aamra, Priyaala, Maddhuka, Imgudha, etc.

क मोदे�;पलकह्ल�राशूतेपत्रेवनर्त्विद्धजिभ� ।
नजिलन&ष कलO क- *;खगव?न्दे�पशू�जिभतेमोB ॥ १९॥

19

Kumudhothpalakalhaarasathapathravanarddhibhih
Nalineeshu kalam koojath khagavrindhopasobhitham



There are a lot of pools and lakes with divinely pure water and filled with 
different types of lotuses like Uthpala, Kalhaara, Sathapathra, Nalina, etc. 
full of flowers and buds and also with a variety of water birds singing very 
melodiously.

मो?ग�� शू�ख�मो?ग�� क्रो�o�मो?�ग
न्द्रा�रा?क्षेशूQयक� �
गवय�� शूराभ�र्व्या��S� रुरुजिभमो�जिहष�किदेजिभ� ॥ २०॥

20

Mrigaissaakhaamrigaih krodairmrigendhrai rikshasalyakaih
Gevayaissarabhairvyaaghrai rurubhirmmahishaadhibhi

कणाः��न्त्रे�कपदे�श्वा�स्य�र्त्विन*�ष्टंO व?कन�जिभजिभ� ।
कदेल&खर्ण्यoसुOरुद्धनजिलन&पजिलनजिwयमोB ॥ २१॥

21

Karnnaanthraikapadhaasvaasyairnnirjjushtam vrikanaabhibhih
Kadhaleekhandasamrudhddhanalineepulinasriyam

पय�स्तेO नन्देय� सु;य�� स्ना�नपर्ण्ययतेरा�देय� ।
जिवल�क्य भ-ते
शूजिगरिंरा जिवबुधः� जिवस्मोयO यय� ॥ २२॥

22

Paryastham nandhaya sathyaah snaanapunyatharodhayaa
Vilokya bhoothesagirim vibhuddhaa vismayam yeyuh.

The whole area of Kailasa is serviced by a variety of animals like pigs, 
deer, forest cows, bullock, monkeys, lions, porcupines, musk deer, tigers, 
leopards, buffaloes, bison, etc.  There are vast spreads of sandy banks of 
pools and lakes shaded with plantain and banana leaves.  And with shades
the banks of the pools and lakes are divinely comfortable and smoothening 
to sit and enjoy.  The lakes and pools are sanctified with an ablutionary 
bath taken daily by Goddess Sathi Dhevi.  The whole Kailasa areas are 
spread with the sweet fragrance of the divine flowers as well as from the 
sweet fragrance emitted from Sathi Dhevi.  When the Dhevaas and 
Rishees, saw the blissful beauty and divine happiness around the abode of 



Lord Sri Maha Dheva who is the Lord and Leader of all the Bhoothaas, 
were stunned and thrilled and got immersed in blissful happiness.  

देदे?शूस्तेत्रे ते
 राम्य�मोलक�O न�मो व� परा&मोB ।
वनO सु^गजिन्धःकO  च�जिप यत्रे तेन्न�मोपङ्क*मोB ॥ २३॥

23

Dhedhrisusthathra the remyaamalakaam naama vai pureem
Vanam saugenddhikam chaapi yethra thannaama pankajam.

Then the Dhevaas and Rishees saw the most beautiful place called Alaka 
in the divinely fragrant forest called Saugenddhika Pankajam or Pankajam.

नन्दे� च�लकनन्दे� च सुट्टिराते^ बु�ह्यते� परा� ।
ते&र्थ�प�देपदे�म्भ�*रा*सु�ते&व प�वन
 ॥ २४॥

24

Nandhaa chaAlakanandha cha sarithau baahyathah purah
Theerthtthapaadhapadhaambhojasaatheeva paavane.

Thereafter they visited and saw the two rivers called Nandha and 
Alakanandha which are being purely sanctified by the dust of the lotus feet 
of Lord Sri Mahaa Dheva Sambhu.

यय�� सुराजि2य� क्षेत्तरावरुह्य स्वजिधःष्र्ण्ययते� ।
क्रोtoजिन्ते पOसु� जिसुञ्चन्;य� जिवग�ह्य राजितेकर्त्विशूते�� ॥ २५॥

25

Yeyossurasthriyah ksheththaravaruhya svaddhishnyathah
Kreedanthi pumsassinjchanthyo vigaahya rethikarsithaah

Hey Ksheththave, the beautiful damsels of Suraas and Asuraas (both 
celestial bodies) along with their husbands would come in their aerial 
chariots and enter into both these rivers after sexual enjoyments and play 
by sprinkling waters on their husbands.



यय�स्ते;स्ना�नजिवभ्रष्टंनवक ङ्क मोजिपञ्जरामोB ।
जिवते?ष�ऽजिप जिपबुन्;यम्भ� प�ययन्ते� ग*� ग*&� ॥ २६॥

26

Yeyosthath snaanavibhreshtanavakumkumapinjjaram
Vithrishoapi pibanthyambhah paayayantho gejaa gejeeh.

The vermilion and saffron pasted on the breast of those Sura and Asura 
damsels will be melted into the waters of the lakes, rivers and pools when 
they play and take bath in them.  And thus, the waters are always with the 
sweet fragrance of vermilion and saffron.  And because of the sweet 
fragrance the bull elephants will come and drink the water and then give it 
to their cow elephants even though they are not thirsty.  

ते�राह
मोमोह�रात्नजिवमो�नशूतेसुङ्क ल�मोB ।
*ष्टं�O पर्ण्यय*न2&जिभय�र्थ� खO सुतेजिoद्घनमोB ॥ २७॥

27

Thaarahemamahaarethnavimaanasathasankulaam
Justhtam punyajenasthreebhiryetthaa kham sathatidhgghanam.

The Yeksha and Kinnara ladies and their partners are always moving 
around in the sky of Kailasa in their aerial chariots made up of silver and 
gold and bedecked with pearls and jewels and diamonds and produce 
bright rays like lightning.  This can be compared to the lightning in the cloud
brightening up the sky very decoratively and stylishly.

जिह;व� यक्षे
श्वारापरा� वनO सु^गजिन्धःकO  च तेतेB ।
द्रामो�� क�मोदेघ�हृ�द्यैःO जिचत्रेमो�Qयफलh7दे�� ॥ २८॥

28

Hithvaa Yeksheswarapureem vanam saugenddhikam cha thath
Dhrumaih kaamadhugghairhridhyam chithramaalyaphalachcchadhaih.

राक्तैःकर्ण्यठाखग�न&कस्वरामोजिर्ण्यoतेषट्पदेमोB ।



कलहOसुक लप्रा
ष्ठोO खरादेर्ण्यo*ल�शूयमोB ॥ २९॥

29

Rekthakanttakhagaaneekasvaramandithashatpadham
Kalahamsakulapreshttam kharadhendajelaasayam.

वनक ञ्जरासुङ्घ?ष्टंहट्टिराचन्देनव�यन� ।
अजिधः पर्ण्यय*न2&णाः�O मोहुरुन्मोर्थयनB मोन� ॥ ३०॥
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Vanakunjjarasamgghrishtaharichandhanavaayunaa
Addhi punyajenasthreenaam muhurunmatthayan manah

व�दे-य�क? तेसु�प�न� व�प्य उ;पलमो�जिलन&� ।
प्रा�प्तंO किकम्परुष�दे?�ष्ट्व� ते आरा�द्ददे?शूव�टमोB ॥ ३१॥
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Vaidooryakrithasopaanaa vaapya uthpalamaalineeh
Praaptham kimpurushairdhrishtvaa tha aaraadhdhadhrisurvatam.

After crossing the forests like Alaka and Saugenddhika they reached a very
romantic beautiful place where we can see thick growth of rows of trees 
with full of leaves, flowers and fruits.  That place filled with rhythmical 
musical sound of the songs by birds like cuckoos, swans, crow-pheasants, 
water-hens, etc. and beetles and a lot of pools with lotus flowers.  The 
gentle breeze fanning there will always carry eternal sweet fragrance of 
Paarijaatham, the heavenly flower.  That sweet fragrance and the romantic 
music of the birds and flow of the rivers and lakes would definitely churn 
and agitate the mind of the Yeksha and Kinnara and other Celestial 
damsels roaming around there with non-stoppable romantic desire.  They 
also saw bathing Ghats in those lakes and pools and rivers and ponds with 
steps made of beryl and turquoise.  The celestial damsels would be sitting 
and playing and enjoying on those steps.  And after crossing that they saw 
a very beautiful banyan tree there.

सु य�*नशूते�;सु
धः� प�दे�नजिवटप�यते� ।



पय�क्क? ते�चलh7�य� जिननmoस्ते�पवर्त्वि*ते� ॥ ३२॥

32

Sa yojanasathothseddhah paadhonavitapaayathah
Paryakkrithaachalachcchaayo nirnneedasthaapavarjjithah

That huge Banyan Tree is over one hundred Yojana or eight hundred miles
high and spread over seventy-five Yojana or six hundred miles 
circumference around with thick growth of leaves and innumerous 
branches providing shade and shelter with the look of a huge mountain by 
itself.  That Banyan Tree is true wonder of the nature.

तेजिस्मोनB मोह�य�गमोय
 मोमोक्षेशूराणाः
 सुरा�� ।
देदे?शू� जिशूवमो�सु&नO ;यक्तैः�मोष�जिमोव�न्तेकमोB ॥ ३३॥
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Thasmin mahaayogamaye mumukshusarane suraah
DhedhrisusSivamaaseenam thyekthaamarshamivaanthakam.

The Suraas and the Rishees came along with Brahma Dheva and saw Lord
Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu sitting under that Banyan Tree with very calm and 
serene face without having any anger.  That was the most blissful 
opportunity for the Suraas and the Rishees.  Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu 
was with the look of Lord of Yema Ddharmma Raaja or Dhendaddhara.

(हरा हरा नमो� प�व�ते&पतेय
 हरा हरा मोह�दे
व)
सुनन्देन�द्यैः�मो�ह�जिसुद्ध�� शू�न्ते�� सुOशू�न्तेजिवग्रोहमोB ।

उप�स्यमो�नO सुख्य� च भत्रे�� गह्यकराक्षेसु�मोB ॥ ३४॥

34

(Hara Hara Namah Paarvatheepathaye Hara Hara Mahaadheva)
Sanandhanaadhyairmmahaasidhddhaih saanthaissamsaanthavigreham

Upaasyamaanam sakhyaa cha bharthraa guhyakarekshasaam.

(My Salutation and Prostration to The Consort of Sree Paarvathee Dhevi. 
My Salutation and Prostration to Sree Mahaadheva Sambhu.) 



Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu who is the embodiment of eternal peace and 
serenity and divinity was surrounded by the four Sanakaas or 
Sanathkumaaraas; Kubera who is the Lord and Leader of all the Yekshaas,
Rekshaas, Guhyakaas, etc.; and all the Bhootha Genaas who were all his 
constant associates and peacefully worshiped by them.  They are all self 
realized transcendental souls.

जिवद्यैः�तेप�य�गपर्थमो�जिस्र्थतेO तेमोधः&श्वारामोB ।
चरान्तेO जिवश्वासुहृदेO व�;सुQय�Qल�कमोङ्गलमोB ॥ ३५॥
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Vidhyaathapoyogapatthamaasthtthitham thamaddheesvaram
CHarantham visvasuhridham vaathsalyaallokamanggalam.

Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu is the provider of prosperity and 
auspiciousness to the worlds with love and affinity.  He is the universal 
friend of all and everyone.  He is the ultimate controller of all the worlds of 
the universe.  He is the perfect Master with the ultimate knowledge of Self-
Realization with constant and strict observance of Vedhic Learning, 
Penance, Meditation, Austerity and Yoga.  He is the effulgence of 
knowledge.

जिलङ्गO च ते�पसु�भ&ष्टंO भस्मोदेर्ण्यo*ट�जि*नमोB ।
अङ्ग
न सुन्ध्य�भ्ररुच� चन्द्राल
ख�O च जिबुभ्रतेमोB ॥ ३६॥

36

Linggam cha thaapasaabheeshtam bhasmadhendajetaajinam
Anggena sanddhyaabhraruchaa chandhralekhaam cha bibhratham.

They saw Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu very appropriately smeared with 
ashes and with crescent mark within the matted hair and wearing tiger skin 
and was very bright and pure like evening cloud and was providing blissful 
self satisfaction to the Rishees and Thaapasaas. He was seated 
meditatively on deer skin.   

उपजिवष्टंO देभ�मोय्य�O बु?स्य�O ब्रह्म सुन�तेनमोB ।
न�रादे�य प्राव�चन्तेO प?h7ते
 शू ?र्ण्यवते�O सुते�मोB ॥ ३७॥



37

Upavishtam dherbhamayyaam brisyaam Brahma sanaathanam
Naaradhaaya prevochantham prichcchathe srinvathaam sathaam.

Beneath the deer skin of his seat was spread with dry Dherbha or Straw 
Mattress called “Brisi.”  And Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu was providing 
answers in the form of divine discourse for the questions of Dhevarshi 
Naaradha about the Aathma Thaththvam or Paramaathma Thaththvam.  
Many Rishees, Thaapasaas, Sanathkumaaraas, Dhevarshi Naaradha, 
Kubera, Yekshaas, Rekshaas, Paarshadhaas and other Devotees were 
listening to his discourse.   

क? ;व�रा^ देजिक्षेणाः
 सुर्व्याO प�देपद्मO च *�नजिन ।
बु�हुO प्राक�ष्ठो
ऽक्षेमो�ल�मो�सु&नO तेक� मोद्राय� ॥ ३८॥

38

Krithvorau dhekshine savyam paadhapadhmam cha jaanuni
Baahum prekoshtteakshamaalaamaaseenam tharkkamudhrayaa.

Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu was sitting there in the [“Veeraasana”] pose 
by placing the left lotus foot on the right thigh and left palm on the left thigh.
He was holding a chain of Rudhraaksha Beads on his right hand and the 
thumb, and the pointing figure were joined together.

तेO ब्रह्मजिनव��णाःसुमो�जिधःमो�जिwतेO
र्व्याप�जिwतेO जिगट्टिराशूO य�गकक्षे�मोB ।

सुल�कप�ल� मोनय� मोन-न�-
मो�द्यैःम्मोनO प्रा�ञ्जलय� प्राणाः
मो� ॥ ३९॥
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Tham Brahmanirvvanasamaaddhimaasritham 
Vyupaasritham Girisam yogakakshaam 

Salokapaala munayo Manoonaa-
MAadhyam Manum praanjjalayah prenemuh.



Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu was in steadfast Samaaddhi Yoga.  He was 
blissfully enjoying Brahmaanandha and was in trance.  He was the ultimate
and supreme master of all the Yogaas.  He was the supreme Manu of all 
the Manoos.  Dhevendhra, Rishees, Manoos, Prejaapathees, 
Ashtadhikpaalaas and all others who came to see him prostrated and 
worshipped with folded hands unto Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu who was 
in Trance of Brahmaanandha Samaaddhi.  

सु ते-पलभ्य�गतेमो�;मोय�स्त्रिंन
सुरा�सुरा
शू�राजिभवजिन्देते�जिङ्S� ।
उ;र्थ�य चक्रो
  जिशूरासु�जिभवन्देन-

मोह�त्तमो� कस्य यर्थ�व जिवष्णाः� ॥ ४०॥

40

Sa thoopalebhyaagathamaathmayonim
Surasureswarairabhivandhithaanggghrih
Uthtthaaya chakre Sriasaabhivandhana-

MArhaththamah kasya yetthaiva Vishnuh.

All the Suraas and Asuraas and Rishees including Dhevendhra, the king of 
heaven, and Brahma Dheva who was born in the lotus flower manifested 
from the navel of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
prostrated and worshiped respectfully and devotionally to the Lord Sri 
Maha Dheva Prebhu who was sitting in trance of Brahmaanandha.  In spite
of that as soon as Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu saw Brahma Dheva, he 
got up bowed down his head and saluted and touched at the lotus feet of 
Brahma Dheva, who is worthy of worshiping, and prostrated at his feet just 
like how Vaamana Moorththy prostrated at the feet of Kasyapa Muni.  
[Vaamana Moorththy was the incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.  
Kasyapa was the father of Vaamana Moorththy.  Though he was the 
incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu he prostrated at the feet of Kasyapa 
very respectfully.  That is what is referred to here as a comparison.]

तेर्थ�परा
 जिसुद्धगणाः� मोहर्त्विषजिभ-
य#व� सुमोन्ते�देन न&लल�जिहतेमोB ।
नमोस्क? ते� प्रा�ह शूशू�ङ्कशू
खराO

क? तेप्राणाः�मोO प्राहसुजिन्नव�;मोभ-� ॥ ४१॥
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Thatthaapare sidhddhagenaa maharshibhi-
RYe vai samanthaadhanu neelalohitham

Namaskrithah praaha Sasaankasekharam
Krithaprenaamam prehasannivaathmabhooh.

After Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu humbly and respectfully saluted and 
prostrated Brahma Dheva who is worship-able all other great Rishees 
including Dhevarshi Naaradha and Sidhddhaas and Saadhddhyaas and 
Paarshadhaas of Lord Siva also very respectfully and humbly saluted and 
prostrated and worshipped Brahma Dheva.  Then the Self Born or 
Swayambhoo Brahma Dheva smiled and with high respect and regard 
spoke to Chandra-Sekhara meaning the one who holds the Crescent Mark 
on his matted hair or Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu.  

ब्रह्म�व�च

Brahma Uvaacha (Brahma Dheva Said):

*�न
 ;व�मो&शूO जिवश्वास्य *गते� य�जिनबु&*य�� ।
शूक्तैः
 � जिशूवस्य च पराO यत्तद्ब्रह्म जिनरान्तेरामोB ॥ ४२॥
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Jaane thvamEesama visvasya jegatho yonibeejayoh
SakthesSivasya cha param yeththadhBrahma nirantharam.

Oh Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu! I am fully aware that you are the 
embodiment and ultimate base of Siva and Sakthi or Auspiciousness and 
Power or the Father and Mother of all the worlds of this Cosmic 
Manifestation or Material Universe.  You are Omni-Pervade.  You are 
Brahmam who is always filled in everywhere.  You are the ultimate Lord 
and Controller of all material creations of the universe and even beyond the
universe. You are Supreme Brahmam even beyond the Universe.

;वमो
व भगवन्न
तेजिh7वशूक्;य�� स्वरूपय�� ।



जिवश्वाO सु?*जिसु प�स्यजि;सु क्रोtoन्न-णाः�पट� यर्थ� ॥ ४३॥
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Thvameva BhagawannethachcChivaSakthyoh svaroopayoh
Visvam srijasi paasyathsi kreedannoornnapato yetthaa.

Oh Bhagawan!  You are the one who is within the forms of both Siva and 
Sakthi.  Siva and Sakthi are the same form or one form.  [This is Ardhddha 
NaarEeswara Sankalpam.  The male portion of Ardhddha NaarEeswara 
Form is Siva, and the female portion is Sakthi.]  Oh Lord, you are the one 
who creates, maintains and ultimately annihilates this cosmic material 
universe and dissolves and merges it within you.

;वमो
व धःमो��र्थ�देघ�जिभपत्तय

देक्षे
णाः सु-त्रे
णाः सुसुर्त्वि*र्थ�ध्वरामोB ।
;वय�व ल�क
 ऽवजिसुते�श्च सु
तेव�

य�नB ब्र�ह्मणाः�� wद्दधःते
 धः?तेव्रते�� ॥ ४४॥
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Thvmeva ddharmmarthtthadhugghaabhipaththaye
Dhekshena soothrena sasarjjitthaadhddhvaram 

Thvayaiva lokeavasithaascha sethavo
Yaan braahmanah sredhdhathe ddhrithvrathaah.

Oh Lord!  You are the one who introduced the Yaagaas or Sacrifices with 
the purpose and intention of establishing and deriving or fulfilling 
Ddharmma or righteous activities and Arthttha or economic developments 
as stipulated in the Vedhaas for the benefit of the material universe.  And 
you are one who also used Dheksha as an agency or as a springboard to 
teach the universe how to conduct the Yaagaas.  You are the one who has 
decided and established all stipulations and norms to be strictly and 
carefully followed and adhered by Brahmins and Priests in conducting the 
Yaagaas.  

;वO कमो�णाः�O मोङ्गलमोङ्गल�न�O
कते�� स्मो ल�कO  तेनष
 स्व� पराO व� ।



अमोङ्गल�न�O च तेजिमोस्रमोQबुणाःO
जिवपय�य� क
 न तेदे
व कस्यजिचतेB ॥ ४५॥

45

Thvam karmmanaam manggala!  Manggalaanaam 
Karththuh sma lokam thanushe svah param vaa

Amanggalaanaam cha thamisramulbenam 
Viparyayah kena thadheva kasyachith.

Oh Lord, you are the one who has ordained attainment of heaven for those 
who perform virtuous and pious and charitable generous actions.  Similarly,
you are the one who has ordained various hells of different degrees of 
disasters for those miscreants who perform evil and cruel activities against 
the Vedhic stipulations according to the degree or gravity of the misdeeds.  
But we are unable to understand the basis of your assessments, 
ascertainments and judgments as for some reason at times you may 
assign the world exactly according to their deeds but at other times you 
may assign the world not in proportion or not exactly in accordance with 
their deeds.  [Here Brahma Dheva is not complaining to Lord Siva that the 
rewards provided, or punishments imposed are incorrect.  But Brahma is 
not able to understand the basis of it.]  The reason for your decision is 
beyond our reach.

न व� सुते�O ;वच्चराणाः�र्त्विपते�;मोन�O
भ-ते
ष सुव#ष्वजिभपश्यते�O तेव ।
भ-ते�जिन च�;मोन्यप?र्थजि�देदे?क्षेते�O

प्रा�य
णाः रा�ष�ऽजिभभव
द्यैःर्थ� पशूमोB ॥ ४६॥

46

Na vai sathaam thvachcharanaarppithaathmanaam
Bhootheshvu sarvveshvabhipasyathaam thava

Bhoothaani chaathmanyapritthag dhidhrikshathaam
Praayena roshoabhibhavedhyetthaa pasum.

Oh, my Lord, you can be seen within all the elements and entities and also 
at the same time all the elements and entities can be seen within you.  
Your steadfast devotees who have fully dedicated themselves onto your 



lotus feet can clearly observe the Parabrahma Thaththvam within you.  
They are self realized souls.  And the self realized souls can see everything
including themselves as you.  They cannot differentiate one element from 
another element or one entity from another entity.  They see everything 
including the whole universe as one and only one Parabrahmam which is 
nothing but you, Lord Sri Maha Dheva Prebhu.  They are true scholarly 
sages with transcendental knowledge of self realization and once if they 
have that knowledge then they could never ever see any differentiation in 
anything.  And the others who have not attained the transcendental 
knowledge are just like animals that can see nothing without differentiation, 
or they will always find clear distinction or demarcation of one from another.

प?र्थजि�धःय� कमो�दे?शू� देरा�शूय��
परा�देय
न�र्त्विपतेहृद्रा*�ऽजिनशूमोB ।
परा�नB देरुक्तैः� र्त्विवतेदेन्;यरुन्तेदे��

ते�नB मो�वधः&द्द�ववधः�नB भवजि`धः� ॥ ४७॥

47

Pritthagdhddhiyah karmmadhriso dhuraasayaah
Parodhayenaarppithahridhrujoanisam

Paraan dhurukthairvithudhanthyarunthudhaa-
SThaanmaaavaddheedhdhaivavaddhaan Bhawadhviddha.

Oh Lord, those who are evil minded with ego and self pride can never 
digest the flourishing progress and prosperity of others.  Such evil-minded 
beings would always be pained and distressed on the flourishing prosperity
of others and out of jealousy would try to create distress and harm by 
uttering despicable and heart piercing words against them.  Oh Lord, the 
most exalted personalities like you do not have to punish or kill them 
because their fate itself would kill them due to their evil deeds.  They will be
periled and doomed by their own activities.

यजिस्मोनB यदे� पष्करान�भमो�यय�
देरान्तेय� स्प?ष्टंजिधःय� प?र्थ�दे?शू� ।
क व�जिन्ते तेत्रे ह्यनकम्पय� क? प�O

न सु�धःव� दे�वबुल�;क? ते
 क्रोमोमोB ॥ ४८॥
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Yesmin yedhaa pushkaranaabhamaayayaa
Dhuranthayaa sprishtaddhiyah pritthagdhrisah
Kurvvanthi thathra hyanukampayaa kripaam

Na saaddhavo Dhaiwabelaath krithe kremam.

Oh Lord, sometimes some of the materialists under the control and 
entrapment of the insurmountable energy of the illusory power of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Prebhu commit some evil and offensive 
fruitive activities because of their false ego and pride.  The most exalted 
transcendental personalities of sainthood do not take such fruitive activities 
of materialists as seriously.  Out of compassion and kindness and with the 
understanding that those materialists commit such evil and offensive 
fruitive activities because they have been overpowered by the illusory 
power under which this whole universe is created and that they do not 
possess the power and knowledge to counteract the illusory power, but the 
exalted personalities of transcendental knowledge would pardon and bear 
with them.

भव�Oस्ते पOसु� परामोस्य मो�यय�
देरान्तेय�स्प?ष्टंमोजिते� सुमोस्तेदे?कB  ।

तेय� हते�;मोस्वनकमो�च
ते�-
स्वनग्रोहO कते�जिमोह�ह�जिसु प्राभ� ॥ ४९॥
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Bhawaamsthu pumsah paramasya maayayaa
Dhuranthayaas prishtamathissamadhrik

Thayaa hathaathmasvanukarmmachethah
Svanugreham karththumihaarhasi prebho.

Oh Lord, your mind and consciousness are never affected by the illusory 
power of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Prebhu.  Therefore, you 
would never be bewildered or overwhelmed by the influence of illusory 
power of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Prebhu.  Therefore, we 
humbly pray and request you to pardon and bless the materialists who are 
bewildered and overwhelmed by the prowess of insurmountable illusory 



power of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Prebhu and commit such 
evil and offensive fruitive activities.  You are the embodiment of peace and 
tolerance and patience.  

क व�ध्वरास्य�द्धराणाःO हतेस्य भ��
;वय�सुमो�प्तंस्य मोन� प्रा*�पते
� ।
न यत्रे भ�गO तेव भ�जिगन� देदे�

क यजि�वन� य
न मोख� जिनन&यते
 ॥ ५०॥
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Kurvvadhddhvarasyodhddhaaranam hathasya bho-
SThvayaasamaapthasya mano prejaapatheh
Na yethra bhaagam thava bhaagino dhedhuh

Kuyejvino yena macho nineeyathe.

Oh, my dear Lord Siva, your mind is always filled with the thoughts and 
prayers of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Prebhu who is the pure 
embodiment of Paramaathma or Parabrahma or Parabrahma Thaththvam. 
You are Maha Dheva.  Your mind is the essence of churned out thoughts of
Parabrahma Thaththvam.  You are the supreme authority with 
transcendental knowledge of Parabrahma Thaththvam.  Dheksha who has 
been killed by you could not complete the Yaaga.  Oh Lord, you are the 
destroyer and eliminator of all material distresses and miseries.  Dheksha 
who presided as the master and the priests who conducted the Yaaga are 
now under the peril of material distresses and miseries as they could not 
complete the Yaaga properly according to the Vedhic stipulations.  You 
may kindly bless them to complete the Yaaga now.  Without your blessing 
and permission, they cannot complete the Yaaga.  You are definitely 
worthy of receiving the due share of the offerings of Yaaga.  The master, 
Dheksha, as well as the Rithviks, who conducted the Yaaga, were afflicted 
by false ego and pride with over attachment to the material comforts and 
pleasures.  Corrupted with the illness of evil thoughts and mind they did not
offer your due share in the Yaaga.  It was the most serious offence by 
them.  We all now pray for your mercy to pardon and condone them and 
bless them to complete the Yaaga properly.  Let us ignore the silly but 
serious offense by them.  But we cannot disregard or ignore the blame that 
is going to affect you that you are the cause of blocking and destroying the 



Yaaga.  [That will remain as a stigma forever unless you allow them to 
complete the Yaaga.]

*&वते�द्यैः*मो�न�ऽयO प्रापद्यैः
ते�जिक्षेणाः& भग� ।
भ?ग�� श्मोw-जिणाः रा�हन्ते प-ष्णाः� देन्ते�श्च प-व�वतेB ॥ ५१॥
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Jeevithaadhyejamaanoyam prepadhyethaakshinee Bhagan
Bhrigoh smasruni rohanthu pooshno dhenthaascha poorvvavath.

Oh Lord, for the purpose of completing the Yaaga the Master and 
Performers have to be alive.  Therefore, we pray and request you to bring 
Dheksha back to life and revive him.  Also, all the Rithviks have to be 
rejuvenated like Bhaga has to get his eyes, Bhrigu his mustache and 
Poosha his teeth.  Please have your mercy and compassion on them and 
bless them and provide them with whatever they have lost.

दे
व�न�O भग्नग�त्रे�णाः�O ऋजि;व*�O च�यधः�श्मोजिभ� ।
भवते�नग?ह&ते�न�मो�शू मोन्य�ऽस्;वन�तेरामोB ॥ ५२॥
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Dhevaanaam bhagnagaathraanaammrithvijaam chaayuddhaasmabhih
Bhawathaanugriheethaanaamaasu manyoasthvanaathuram.

Oh Lord, you are the lord and master of Yemaddharmma Raaja and hence 
called as Kaalaari.  From the weapon strikes of your Paarshadhaas many 
Dhevaas, Rithviks, Brahmins and Priests were also hurt and mutilated and 
handicapped.  Oh Lord, please shower your mercy and compassion and 
blessings on all of them and with your kind looks please revive and 
rejuvenate all of them.

एष ते
 रुद्रा भ�ग�ऽस्ते यदेजिh7ष्टं�ऽध्वरास्य व� ।
यज्ञोस्ते
 रुद्राभ�ग
न कQपते�मोद्यैः यज्ञोहनB ॥ ५३॥
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Esha the, Rudhra, Bhaagoasthu yedhuchcchishtoadhddhvarasya vai



Yejnjaasthe Rudhrabhaagena kalpathaamadhya yejnjahan!

Oh Lord, for the safety and benefit of virtuous and pious Prejaapathees, 
Kings, Rishees and Brahmins and Performers you have blocked and 
destroyed this Yaaga and taught a lesson to the evil minded and egoistic 
miscreants.  [This means the punishment by Siva was to teach them a 
lesson.]  Now for the prosperity and betterment of the future please allow 
Dheksha to complete the Yaaga and kindly receive the due shares of the 
offering in the Yaaga as stipulated in the Vedhaas.  And on completion of 
the Yaaga and after receiving and accepting the eligible Yaaga Bhaaga 
please provide your Blessings and Grace for auspiciousness and prosperity
of all the worlds of this universe.

इजिते w&मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�परा�णाः
 प�रामोहOस्य�O सुOजिहते�य�O
चतेर्थ�स्कन्धः
 रुद्रासु�न्;वनO न�मो षष्ठो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ६॥

 
 Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam
Chathurthtthaskanddhe RudhraSaanthvanam [Dheksha Yaagam -

Brahmaadhi Praarthtthana] Naama Shashttoaddhyaayah
 
Thus, we conclude the Sixth Chapter Named as Reconciliatory Consolation
and Appeasement of Rudhra Bhagawaan [Dheksha Yaagam – Prayers of
Brahmadheva and other Dhevaas] of Fourth Canto of the Most Divine and

the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad
Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


